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All the Newest Ideas in Men's Fine llowlrry, moatSpring Garment Display Surpassing Beauty Fine Spring Neckwear
complete
mndr.

allowing wo hare ever

Months of careful selection and preparation has resulted
in the bringing together in Suit Department the most superior
lot of outer garment values, the most delightful assortment of
exclusive and authoritative style we believe ever seen in Omaha.

1

1-

Delightful Showing-Dain- ty Underm'lins
More complete assortments could not be desired and

quality of material and workmanship from the most sim-

ple and inexpensive to the most oharming of imported gar-

mentswill be found very superior.
A Big Manufacturer's Surplus Purchase offers you

extra special opportunities for bargain getting in Satur-
day's sale. Come early.

wmrnti Worth to $2.fK) Gowns,
Skirts, Combination Suits; lace
and embroidery trimmed, choice,
at Q8H $2.93

Chemise, Corset. Covers Circular Drawers; garments
that would regularly $1,00; while last
day; choice 50c

Women's Summer Vests; mercer- - . Women's Knit Suits Long
lied lisle, at 12 He

Specials In Lisle and Cotton Pants,
t 25 nd 50

cr sr.

J

kll the Charming Modes in

s0t Sorlna MillineryXS The choicest of the choice

price
THREE TABLES

Saturday

$2.05, $3.95,
TRIMMED SHAPES

braids, shown de-

lightful

Nobbiest Spring Hat Styles
We've an unusually attraotive of styles to show

this season, combining the very' in quality
lowest prices.
Spring Men's, boys' children's; on sale Satu-
rdayregular 50o and 75o values; in one at. .25c

Saturday's Specials- -'' Ztt
Turkish Towels; good size, colored

borders, worth 12 c, Saturday,
at, each 8t

Hemmed Huck Towels; good size,
worth 14o, Saturday, each 10

Extra large Hemstitched
Towels; assorted patterns,

. Saturday, eacn 10

.
or All

red or
K.

OF

What i Mean to Two Billions
, for

D&AIN ON

inlted State Dletaave All Other
tlon Tawney
try terra the Situation at

Home and Abroad.

V'No nation In the world approaches our
on of war past and

wars to coma," says Tawney,
chairman of the
laj a" of "armed peace" in the
Nw York Times. In support of th de-

claration Mr. Tawney submits these facta
arid flgurea:

la to the size of our army and
nary wa are expending about 100 per cent

any other power in th world.
'The- - total of the United

Slate. OTat Britlan, and France
on account of their armle and navlea Is, In
raund $1,000,000,000 a year. If you
4d to this coloaaal aum th tremendous

;
Ji is broken up by

I

.S Frica. .. SO., mm Sl.oo.

Worth to iS.OO Skirts
and Oowns of finest
slightly soiled samples; In two
lots, Saturday $2.50 &

and
sell at they

Union
sleeve, ankle length, or low neck
and $1.00 values, Sat-
urday, at . 50

in style and at

BIO
In 's sale all clever new

hat under
at.

NEW UN
AH the new in

to $2., 08c

lot you
best with very

Caps and
big lot, . .

Damask
worth

29o,

T Hemmed and Hemstitched, pure
Linen Huck Towels; good value
at 50c, each . . . 30

Bed Sheets; size 81x90; the best
value ever sold, worth fl.OO,

each 60
Pillow Cases; 45x36; the best case

ever sold for the money, worth
19c, Saturday, each .

In Our Family Liquor Dept.
Tennessee. White Corn and Rye ...

'Full quarts Per gallon .'....$2.50
Grade Rye Bourbon Whiskey best known

brands here at full quarts. .$1.00 Per .$3.50
Grape Wine Pure home made, white; gallon, $1.00
.1

HUGE COST ARMED PEACE

Spend
Annually Defense.

WORLD'S RESOURCES

(ungrmmta

expenditures
Congressman

appropriation committee,
discussion

proportion1

more'than
expenditures

Germany

numbers,

Cough --Cold
using

SIOAM'S

Garment
nainsook:

sleeveless;

quality, splen-
did savings.

SPECIAL

trimmed designs; greatly
priced, $5.00

asortment.
Untrimmed Hats, values

Saturday,

Saturday,

...12W

Maryland WHISKEY
...75c

High
gallon.

war budgets of Japan, Russia. Austria,
Italy, Spain and other great power of the
world, all of whom are groaning under
the weight of the gladiators they are car-- 1

rylng on their backs, you will hav a
grand total cost of armed paao o large
that the human mind can scarcely com-
prehend its magnitude.

Even though we are now appropriating
72 per cent of our revenues for th wars
past and th wars to come, ther U do hint
of a stop In this program, or even a
pause The budgets of th world are
Increasing rapidly and enormously every
year, and we are doing our beat to keep up
with the procession. If we do aa well in this
line during the next few year aa we have
since the war with Spain it will be only a
question of time when th whola country
will be working, not for th pursuit of
happiness, not for th education of th ris-
ing generation and th auport of th family,
not for the upbuilding bf arts and
sciences, but for the feeding, th arming
and the uniforming of th mightiest mil-
itary establishment th world has aver
known.

More Than Ever This Year.
Look at th showing of th flgurea. Im-

mediately preceding the war with Spain
the annual expenditure for th army waa
M, 000,000. That waa th yearly army bud-
get for eight year preceding th Spanish
war. For the eight years following that

ar the appropriation leaped to more than
ts3,(0,Ouo a year. Thla year we are asked
to appropriate more than tOt.OOO.OOO.

Th Increase In th sums appropriated
for th navy for th same periods about
$600,009,000, a sum larger than th total --

penditure of th government for any year
previous to th Spanish war, and large
enough, ovr friends Interested In water-
ways improvements tell us, to make th
great Mississippi river and Its tributaries
navigable for thousand of mile and to
carry out th entire schem of deepening
and broadening of channela that th ad-
vocate are now attempting by convention
and educational propaganda to enact Into
law.

Add th Increase la th army appropria-
tions' to th Increase In th navy appro

THE BEE: OMAHA,

Crown Jevel Suits jfMM
Are more beautiful this season than

ever, individuality is a marked fea
ture in each of the 20 beautiful de
signs shown this season
at $25
You'll find they cannot be dupli-

cated elsewhere at less than $30.00 to
$35.00. See them.

Other Exclusive Suit Styles Only one
of a kind, all charming values, new-

est ideas
at....... $35, $45, $50, $05 Up

Elegant One-Piec- e

Dresses
Messalines, Foulards, Taffetas and a

splofadid assortment of wool fabrics;
all newest colorings and designs; to
$30.00 values, choice, f A 90
at;

Children's New Spring Jackets
Sizes 6 to 14 years, values to

$6.00, at. . .$1.98 and $2.93

and
Nothing in Glove Line can sur-

pass the Jamous
RAYNER, . We
show them all in complete as-

sortment of new spring shades,
at 98c to $2.00

Real French kid in almost un-
limited assortment of shades.

Kayser and Pownes Silk Gloves,
all colors.--. . . 50d and Sl.OO
Sample Kid Gloves All colors

and sizes; fl.OO values, Satur-
day, at . (jg

Big Special Sale Saturday at
HALF PRICE.

It's in at
bars Diamond or Beat 'Em All Soap,
for 2jc

1 lba. beat Rolled Breakfaat Oatmeal 116c
lba. beat hand picked Navy Beana 28c
lba. best Pearl Tapioca, Sago or Fari-

na for . . 26o
Large sack White or Yellow Corn Meal

for 16o
2 pound cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn

for THct pounds fancy Wax, String or Lima
Baana for 7 Hot pound cans Golden Hominy,
Bauer Kraut or Baked Beana for 7Vo

I pound cans Early June Peaa, can 7 Ho
i pound can Assorted Soups 7 Ho
The best Domustlo Macaroni, per pack-

age ' Hc
The best Corn Starch, pkg 4o
The beat Cold Water Starch, per pack-

age v 40

-- at 1 -- at n m ... m.. ...

N

is

C

priations during the eight-yea- r period that
I mention and you will have a total of
$1,072,000,000, a sum exoeedlng by more than

th total lntereet-bearln- g debt
of the United State'. The sum total of
th Increase is even greater than the stu-
pendous sum appropriated for all govern-
mental purposes for th year 1910.

The Craae.
I may bo lacking in perception, but I

onfesa that I can see no valid reason for
engaging in thla latter day
craze" that ha taken possession of the
United States along with the other great
powers of the world. We seem to be bent

on excelling all other nations in the
site and number of big battleships that
we are to build each year. If there Is any
reason to apprehend war with any foreign
power within th next decade it has been

conoealed from th legislative
branch of th government. We saw that
w could spar sixteen of our great battle-
ships from our coasts for practically a
year. We might just as well spar them
for ten.

Ar we to entirely Ignore our splendid
geographical Isolation? Are we to entirely
ignore the physical fact that makes It

impossible with the modem
means of warfare for any nation to Invade
our territory or come within range of our
ooast line without being Intercepted by th
mean of defense we now have at our
command? The transport service of no
European nation Is sufficient, even with-
out opposition, to land upon American soil
an army of 100,000 men at a given time.
Ther la no country In th orient that has
a naval base within reaching distance of
our Paclflo coast, and no oriental nation
would be so reckless of It own Interests
as to risk the loss of Its navy or Its fleet
by attempting to'send It past the Hawaiian
Islands for the purpose of attacking us
upon th Paclflo coast It would know
what is plain to every mind, that without
a naval baa between th object of It at-

tack and Its horn ports, and without It
veasela being ab'e to atop somewhere to
ooal and repair they would never return.
In times of war the ports of every country

MARCH 12, 1910. 7

Fancy
fancy

account

If p
Wash one

etc., sizes 6 big lot of these tnai
14 years, $1.50 .980 at

Our big showing of
the new corset
models provides
just the proper
form for every fig-

ure Thomson
Glove

. Nemos, R. & Q
W. B.'s, Royal
Woo8ter, & others

up from $1.00
$2.00 Corseta, now
at

W. T. Corsets, with
new long hip and
soft skirts; sold

at $2.00,

S1.25
Bust Forms, Ruffles

and Confinees, at
25 to S1.50

Your Hay

Pumpkin,

$158,000,000

carefully

The best Bulk Starch, per lb. , Ee
Corn Flakes, all kinds, pkg 7 He
Quaker Oau, pkg 8 Ho
Quaker Wheat Flakes, pkg 7 He
Famous Wheat Flakes 6c
i lb. cans Solid Packed Tomatoes for 8Hc
BTTXTZK, ZOOSJ, (MIII8I ASS BUT- -

The best Strictly Fresh Country Eggs,
nothing finer If you pay EOo a doaen,
our price; dosen 12c

Fancy No. 1 Creamery Butter, lb. . . 80o
Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery Butter,

lb 2 So
Fancy No. 1 Dairy Butter, per pound 2 bo
Fancy. No. 1 Country Roll Butter, per lb.,
at 28o

Fancy full cream Cheese, white or col-
ored, per pound 10c

Fancy Full Cream Brick Cheese, per lb.,
at 20c

In the world are closed to the navies of th
oontendlng nations, and each of the com-
batants driven to rely upon its own
ports for supplies and for th means of
carrying on naval warfare.

One Year'
"Our splendid fleet of battleships that

went around the world could not even start
on its record breaking voyage without the
aid of at least twenty-eigh- t auxiliary ves-
sels flying foreign flags, and It waa able
to complete the great Journey only with
their assistance. Without the use of those
foreign coalers and auxiliary ships of va-
rious kinds the trip would not have even
been a first-clas- s fizzle It would never
have been begun.

Last year the United State spent nearly
$30,000,000 more In Its preparations for war
than it spent on all its publlo buildings
throughout th country since the govern-
ment was established, exclusive of the pub-
lic building in Washington Itself.

"If you will take the world's figures of
1908, the last obtainable, you will find that
my statement to the effect that propor-
tionately w are spending more money for
wars past and to come was made advisedly.
We are spending only $36,000,000 less an-
nually upon our army and navy than Ger-
many with an army twelve times a large
as ours and a navy half again as larre.
Great Britain, with an army four time
and a navy three times a big as
spends only $66,000,000 more each year; and
France, with an army of 500.000 men and a
navy of 54.000. doea not spend aa much an-
nually upon them aa w do by more than

1M),000.000 in the course of the year. Tak-
ing th sum total of th figure of th coat
of preparation for war and of war paat
th UnlUd States Is spending yearly

mora than England. $131,000,000 mora
than Germany, and $152,000,004 more than
Franca.

Why 8hnl4 Wa G Armed?
In all civilised countries th use of arms

In avery-da- y llf discouraged and even
prohibited. Tuor Is no more reason why
the nation should go armed In time of
peace than th Individual. Wa do not al-
low th citizen to go about with revolvers

Beautiful
Dresses

Made to sell at $25.00; all colors and
sizes, a more lot of
even than those of last f90
Saturday, at

bT

Spring Coats
Every wanted fabric, color and Btylo

matchless assortments.

Specials
Long Spring Coats f "A 90

$20.00 and $25.00 values I

materials, colors and styles.
100 Short Spring Coats Regular $10

I values in tans, greys or 95"black, all sizes; choice

Silk and Net Waists to $7.50;
all colors and lace
and insertion 95
at

Children's Dresses Ging-- 1 Underskirts;
hams,, percales, all petticoats
to values. sell regularly $2.50, $1.45

Omaha's Greatest Silk Sale Monday
Glove Hosiery

FOWNES,
VERGINIA.

SATURDAY,

New Corset Models

regularly
Saturday,

200 Silk

charming bargains

New

Coat

Values
black, applique

trimmed,

Heatherbloom

Watch Daily

See Window Display

Special Soap and
Toilet Goods Sale
In Drug Department
15o Munyon'a Witch Hazel Soap, at, per

bar Bo

lOo Williams' Shaving Soap, at Bo

10c, ISo and ZOo Toilet Boap, assorted,
at two bars tor ISo

25o Toilet Articles by the thousands; on
our lOo counter; all so at..,., lOo

$1.00 Beef Iron and Wine Tonic, special
at 4o

fl.OO slxe pure Hydrogen Peroxide, at 8Bo
$1.00 Both Bruahes, excellent quality, 69o

Glycerin and Roaewater, with
bottle 100

S ounces Spirits of Camphor, with bot-
tle 300

1 quart of Denatured Alcohol and con-
tainer for generating- - purposes 9So

11.00 Rubber Gloves at 40o
13. 25 Welllcrton Syrlnfe and Bottle,

guaranteed for five years, at fl.Bs

Saturday Will be the Big Banner Day Grocery Sale of the Month
Money Pocket to Trade den's

praotlcally

Fancy Full Cream Llmburger Cheese, per
lb icTT7 OUTI BZAT XATBSM'S TOM

rUU TSOSTA.BX.SSJ ABTD NOTTS
Two heads Freeh Laf Lettuce 5o
Two bunches Fresh Radishes to
Fresh Beets, Carrots, Turnips, or Shallotsper bunch 3HoFancy Rip Tomatoes, pound liiHo
A SPBCIAX. OAS OT KIOXX.ABB BAT

BI.I TOB HTUaSAT,
And the best silver plated Orange Spoons,

guaranteed for five years, each ,...8HoRegular 20c slxe, our price, dosen . .12VoRegular 26c slxe, our price, dozen ..17 HoRegular 3'0o size, our price, dozen ....HocRegular 40o alze, our price, dozen ....26aRegular 60c size, our price, dosen ....SOoTh orange of quality, kiased by thesun, moon and Btara.

fohget TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

Dreadneaght

"Dreadnought

Fitting,

Expenditure.

Newest

Papers

IT
PAYS

rS. - . . . ' . . - - - . . I

I
war

now

I

ours

I

in his pockets because of the danger that
society would encounter In such moments
of excitement as are likely to occur in or-
dinary dally experience. Just so there is
a danger that nations, upon slight provo-
cation or no provocation at all, will de-
clare war upon each other when each
knows Itself to be dangerously armed and
prepared for war. Instead of being a
guaranty for peace, therefore, it seems to
me that great armaments are a menace to
tranquillity. There Is no real reason for
International war. The age waa when It
was thought possible for only one great
nation to exist In the world at a time.
Now we know that great nations art
necessary to each other, and as long ae
geographical and climatic conditions re-
main a they ar all of them can grow
great side by side. In this era of national
specialization we need the products of
other countries to aid us In deriving all
the comfort and luxuries of life. To gain
all there Is out of International life, Just
as In private life, peace la desirable. In-

ternational commerce, international trade,
international languages. International . art
and literature. International political influ-
ence and example all demand that perma-
nent peace be maintained, and none of
them can flourish upon international war.
But the selfishness handed down from
barbaric ages, the distrust that has de-

scended from the misty past, preventa.
Peace Without Arms.

The world must decide In. favor of peace
without arms some time, however. If It
doea not it will be crushed by the very
weight of the armlea and the navies It Is
building. Soma world-wid- e federation for
th Insurance of International peace must
b substituted for the growing armies and
sea powers. Just how this will be brought
about I do not pretend to tell. It must
come somehow, some time, to save the
world from bankruptcy. Perhaps when the
natlona of th world awake to a realiza-
tion of th fact that In th fattening ar-

mies and navies 1 found th cause of the
lean larders th increased cost of living
of th people they will tak steps to turn
their battleship Into merchantmen and
their cannon Into steal rails.

Big Shirt Sale Saturday
$2.50 Fine Negligee Shirts at 98c

300 dozen of them surplus stock of the renowned Griffon
Brand Shirts fine madras, silks, mercerized, etc., with or
without collars all new spring patterns, all $1.50 to $2.50
values; Saturday, at 9Sc

75c to $1.50 Men's Shirts 49c,
200 dozen samples, all sizes,
new spring styles and colors

big snap Saturday, 49c
Very Special Values in Men's
Balbriggan Underwear on
sale 50c, 39c, 25c

Men's 50c Suspenders. .25c

25c Ribbons at Wc
Extra wide, very heavy all

Silk Taffeta Ribbons, all
colors; on sale, yard..l0c

Men's and Women's $3.50
' and $4.00 shoes, in all leath-

ers and styles, with Good-

year welted soles, every
pair . . .$2.50

We are sole agents in Omaha
for the celebrated Stetson
and Crossett shoes for men,
the best for the price
at $5.50 and $4.00

Men's and Women's shoes,
gun metal, patent co-- and
box calf, in welts and all
styles, worth up to $3.00
at ...... $1.98

Misses' and children's shoes,
worth up to $2.50, all sizes;
while they last .... .$1.50

See the new shoes for spring
in the Queen Quality line.

&
White Mountain Refrigerator,, BO lbs.

Ice, for i . . . . .99.95
Imported White Willow. Olothea Bas-

kets, at 70o
Large size 8So
Extra large size, only 98o
to Clothes Fins, pure white, selected,

now at 10a
Heavy tin, copper bottom, wood

handle Wash Boilers, extra large
eize, at 11.60

Large size, at 91.35
Medium size, at UJ
Mrs. Potts' Nickel Plated Sad Irons,

set, at BSo
Warranted Oarden Rakes, 19o, 880

and 36o
Duplex Double Qalvanized foul try

Cut and
at

Set

and

COUNTRY

More Farms In the
State Than at Any Time In

Its

The Idea In some that,
with the approaching end of free land In
the west, th era of farms will
be past In the United States.

could be more There never
were more farms in the
of the United States than there are today.

There never was a period In the
of the world not times of war
and when such
prices ruled for farm when the
world wa no
than the world and there never has
been a period as far as the United States
is when there were so many

when there such
a in farm
such a and
away from the land to the town in the

of the known as the
farm areas.

Tak the United Slates as a whole on
1, 1900, to

by the
there were 16.0W) square miles of

In New New York,
the and the middle central states.
That Im, there are in the United States at

acres of farms
an area the same as all that part of the

that la
tlmea the size of Rhode four

times the size of Connecticut, twice the
size of Massachusetts, twice the size of
New up all the farms of
the United the size per farm is 145

Nottlmulathn. No halll. Ak
your mkout Sartaparilla
mi tonic far th young. i

Men's Socks 13MrC
Men's Jersey Ribbed Unde-
rwearMedium weight, just
the thing for spring;
values, Saturday 49c

Men's Flannel Overs
to $2.50; all at one

price

We iv Veilings
All and net

patterns; big lot of
to 60c; on sale Saturday,

at, yard 19

Big Shoe Sale Saturday

guaranteed.

Boys' youths' tor
school
cinder .$1.50

Have you a Grover
They are

tender

Barney Berry Roller Skales 98c

I

'

.

Wlr free) Atyaara, per eoa
Oat, at (40

WK ARE SOLE IN
FOR THIS

11.50 Food at 98o
11.25 Food at BSo
12 gallon Cans 9Bo
IS gallon Cans 91.95
i2 gallon, wood, stave sldea,

now at 91.98
6 foot Step on to

at, each 790
Parlor on sale, for , ... . .390Large wire Bird only . ...890
5 pkgs. Tooth Picks, large size ..lOo
12 rolls Toilet 6c Rise 46o
Dover Egg worth 10c, at 8
Rice Root Scrub only ..60

China and Glassware lz?f$!t
Sunburst Tumblers, worth 60c, Cups Saucrrs; fine,

Saturday, 12 W china, each
Beautiful Fancy $1.00 to lOO-l'le- ce Decoratod

$2.50 values, choice 39 Austrian regular
Fine French Austrian ChiiM at S8.D5

IDLE LAND THE OVER

Abandoned United

History.

quarters

abandoned
forever Noth-

ing erroneous.
hlatory

history
excepting

famine uniformly 'high

demand uniformly
aupply;

concerned
farms, existed

uniform deterioration values,
uniform persistent movement

sections country
abandoned

January according special returns
gathered conservation commission,

abandoned
farms, chiefly England,

southeast

10.000,000 abandoned

cultivated, fif-
teen Island,

Jersey. Averaging
States,

Your Boy
alcohol

doctor Ayr'
ayerOe..

25c

75o

hirts
that sold

98c

latest chiffon fancy
special val-

ues

rP

and shoes
wear, the kind that
won't skuff

ever worn
shoe? made for

(staples warranted
hundred

OMAHA
WIRE.

Choppers,
Choppers,

Garbage
Garbage

heavy

Ladders, eastosuer,
Brooms,

Cages,

Paper,
Beaters,

Brushes,

white
5Htt

Plates; Dinner
China; $18.00

values,

prevails

abandoned

products,
greater

abandoned

present

Canadian northwest

feet.

AGENTS

acres; so that there are enough abandoned
farms to set up 70,000 farmers. Doesn't
look very much as if the abandoned farmswere decreasing, does It, though one hearsgeneral rumors to that effect constantly?

Take the abandoned farm areas by sec-
tions In New York atate between 1880 and
1900 more than 14.000 farms were abandoned,
more than 400,000 people left the country
for the city; twenty agricultural districts
showed a decrease In population. If New
York land were worked to Its full capacity
it would support a population equal to
France, between thirty and forty million
people. As mattera stand, the population
Is over 7.000,000; but 6.000,000 of these ar
city people, who. draw their sustenance
from other states. Practically, only a Uttl
over 1,000,000 are drawing their support

il Vlll alio Sftlli.
The same story could be told of all New

England with th exception of parte of
Maine and Massachusetts. Th funny
man's description of "crops of moss from
New York, summer boarders for New
Hampshire, summer swell for Massa-
chusetts and commuters from New Jer
sey,"' Is, of course, an exaxreration: but
it Is an exaggeration that has a lot of
truth In It.-A- gne C. Laut In Colller'a.

niSB-raref- fondirt
of liver and bowels, in rrfimlm tn .ri 1.
quickly remedied with Dr. King' New Llf
rius. z&c. for sale by Beaton Drug Co.
I ,

Mualnsa of a ale.
Many a true word is spoken In gesture.
Happy ia the man who can turn businessInto pleasure.
A' whole He sometimes takes lea troublthan a half truth.
Sum people, like some things. Impress

us aa being too good to be true New YorkTime.

Ask yur doctor how often he prescribes an
alcoholic stimulant for children. He will
probsblr say, "Very, ery rsrely." Ask
blm how often he prescribes atonic for them.
He will probably answer, Very, ery

Ayer'a 8arsaptrllla Is a stronj
tonic, entirely fre from slcohol. . ,


